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HEREAS, The BHHC Corporation"

l,aus. By-Laws

1

Itc a Non-llrofit Corporation are withour

81.'-

have been created and submitted to the Board of commissioners oll

Jariuary I3, 201 I

Be it resolved by the llenton llarbor Housing Comrrission Board of Commissioners do
hereby {rpprove and adopt the Sy-laws of the BHHC Non-Profit Corporation.
ADOP

flii)

Jantrarv 18. s0 I I

BIII IC, Dxecutive I),irecior

BIil"IC, Iloartl Plesident

Proaidi.ngSafb, Decent, Sanitary Hr*sing Sbrrc t94,9
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BYIJAWS

OF

BHHC CORPORATTON, I}EC.

a Michiqan non-profit eorporation
IJffective
].. OFFICES
1.1, Principal Office. The prir-rcipal office of Lhe corporaticn
shalJ. be at such place r.,,-ithi* i:he st-ate of I'lichigan as the
board of commiss.i.oners rnay del-ermine f rom I j"me to time.
ARIICLE 2. MEIIBERS
2.1 l,lember:s. ?here sha1l be no members.
ARTICLE 3. BOARD
3.i" General Powers. The busirless, properLy, ani af f a j-rs of t-Lre
corporation shal.1 be ma.naged by the board of cos,missioners
?f
Numi:er, Thet:e shal1 h,e f ive (5) comniesioner:s on the boarci.
One of tlie coinmissioners sha1l i:e a tena.nt of the public or
AR?ICLE

subsiCized housing.

3.3

'I'eirur€. Each comnissioner of the Corpo:aLion sha.l-1. hold
office for five (5) years, u'ith the tern of one of the
commissioners expiri-nq{ each year and a comlt}i-ssi.onet: being
appoinLed to f i. 11 ttre posit-ion of Lhe commj-ssiioner whose
'Lerm ha.s expired.

3.4

Resignatlon. Any commissioner may resign aL any time by
providir:g r,rriLLen notic€ t-o the CiLy of BenLon Harbor. The
::esignat.ion will be effective on receipt of the nolice or af
a laler Lime designated in the notice. A successor shall be
appointed as provided in SecLion 3.5

,e

Reriioval, Any conmissioner may be ::emoved for cause based
upon Lhe reconuaer:ciaLicrl of Xayor of the Ciiy of Beilton
Harbor a.n.i appr:oval of the Boar:d of Coir,ririssi-or,.e::s cf Lhe
CiLy of Benton Harbor

1C

Board Vacancies. A vacancy on th.e board lrray be filled rrith
pergon selected by Lhe mayor of Lhe cily of Benton }Iarbor.

3.7

Annual Meet,j-ng, An annual neetj,ng shal.l be heia each year on
the fj"rst Tuesday in Septeirber at 12:00 noon. If the annual
meetirrg is not- held at- that trime, t.he board shal1 cause the
fi':eeuing to be helo a.s soorr thereafler as j-s convenientr.

e

Regufar: Meelings. Reguiar neetings of t.he board may be held
at the t-irne and place as determined by resolution of the
boar:d without noL.ice oi:her. tha.n t^he r:esolut^ion.
3.q Sipecial Meeiings. Speclal meet.ings of the boa.::d may be
callec l:y t.he Chai:: or any two corunissj.one::s at a iime and
place as riet.ermined b1z those pet:sons aut.horized
Co callspecial meetings. NoLice of Lhe tj_ne and place of spec.i a1
meelrings shall be given tc each conmissj_oner in any manner
at Least three days before Lhe meeting
3 .10 Statement of Purpose,
business Lo be iransacted aL, and
the purpose of, any regular
"he or special meeting of the boarcj
jn
need be specified
the notice for t-hat rneeling.
3.11 l^Iai,ver of NoEice. The atlendance of a commissioner at a
board meetinq shall consLitut.e a waiver of nol-ice of the
meeling/ excepL v;here a commigsioner aLt.ends a meet1ng for
the.express purpose of objeclj,ng i_o the lransacl-ion of any
busi.ness because the meeting is not lawfully called or
convened. In additron, the coramj.ssj.one.;: may submit a signed
\,Jal-ver of notice that shal1 constitute a lvaiver cf nctice of
the meetir:g.
J-U

3.L2 Meelinq bv Telephone o:. Similar Equiprnenl.. A commissioner
may participate in a meeting by conference telephone or any

similar communicaticns equi-oment. lhrcugh h.trich all persons
participaling in the meeljng can hear each oLher.
Part.icipation in a meeling pursuant Lo Lhis s€ction
ConsLitutes presence i.n person aL. the meeting,
Quorum. Three of t.he commi.ssioners consti.tutes a quorum for
lhe t::ansaction of a:ry business at any meeting of the board.
Act-ions voLed on by a major"ity of co:nnj-ssioners pl:esent at a
meeti.ng rrhere a quorum is present. shall constitute
aut-horized acLlons of the board.
3.14 Cons;ent Lo Corporation Aeti-ons. Any action required or
pe::miLted to be laken pursuant Lo authorization of the board
nay be taken wiehout a meeling if, before or after the
acLicn, ai1 comrnissioners consent Lo Lhe aciion in writ.ing.
liriLten consent.s shall be f i.].ed with the minut.es of the
Board's proceeding.
4. COMMITTEES
Ceneral Powers. The board. by resolution adopted by a vote
of a najority of its commissio[ers, rna,y designate one or
more coruniLLees, each commi.Ltee consist.ing of one or more
AETICLE

4.1

-?^

commissioners. The boar:d may also desi-gnale one or more
as alternate commiiLee nrembers who may replace
an absent o:: disqualif ied mer,ber at a commiLtee meeting-. rf
a comriij"Ll,ee member is absent. or: d.,i.squa).if ied fr:om voting,
Lhen nembers pr.esent. at a meebing who at:e not disqualified
f rom.voting may, wheihe:r: or not they constiLute a quoruin,
unanimously appoint an alternate committee member fo a.t ac
the conLmittee meeting in place of the absenl or disqualifiec
mernber. All commiLtees designaLed by the boaro sha11 serve
ai Lhe pleasu;:e of the board.
commissj-oner$

A_commlttee desi.gnaled by the boar.d may exercise an), polrers
of t.he board in rnanagir:g the corporation,s business-arri
affairs, to the exleni provided by resoiul-ion of the board.
Hov",ever, no cor,miltee shal1 have the power .to:
A. amenc the articles of incorpo::al.io:r;

B.
C
D.
E.
t]
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adopt a:1 agreement of merger or consolidation;
amend the bylaws of the cor:poration,
fill vacancies on the board; or

.[ix compensatj.on o,- L:he conmj.ssj.oners for serving on
Lhe bcard or on a commillee.
I'leetings. CornftltLees shafl neet a$ direct-ei by Lhe boari,
and 't-heir nieetings shaii" be governed by the rules provid-ed
in article 3 lor meetings of the bcard, MinuLes sha11 be
recorcied al- each cofiunittee meet.ing and shal.i be p::esented to
ihe board.
Consent to Connj.ttee Actions. Any acLion required or
permitted t.o be l-aken pursuant to auLhorization of a
commiLtee may be t.aker: withcut. a meeting tf , before or aft.er
Lhe a.ction, all members of Lhe conririttee consent. to the
aclion :n writing. !"lritten consert.s shall be f iied wi th the
minut.es of lhe ccm:ait.t-ee's proceedrngs.
ERTICLE 5, OTFICERS
Number. The ofij"cers of the corporation sha11 be appcinted
by Lhe board.'the officers shall be a Chair. vice-Chair, a
secr:eLary, an<i a tr:easurer. There may also be such other
of ficers as the boari deems appropr:ial-e. The Chair sha]l be
a voLing member of the boarc. Two or more offices may be
held by l-he liame perscn, but such pel:son shal1 not execute,
aeknowlecige, or veri.iy an instrument in more than one
capaci-ty, if Lhe inslrument i,s required by 1aw or by the
-3
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5.3

5.4
Ef,

tr6

E-l

Chair or b1r Lhe board to be execuL.ed, acknowledgeci, cr
verif ied by two or more of f j.cer:s.
term Of Office. Uach officer shall hold offrce for the term
appointed and until a successor is appoinled and qualified.
An of iicer may r:esign aL aay tine by providing or..itten
nct.ice to Ehe co:"poral-iol'r. Notj.ce of resignation i.s
ef.fect;ive on r:eceipt. or at a }ater time designated in t.he
notice.
Removal. An of f icer appointed hy lhe boar:d may be rernoved
with or: r+ithout. cause b}, ::ecommendat:.or: fron lhe mayor of
the Ciby of Benlon Harl:or and by a vote of a rnajorily of the
board. fhe removal sha1l be without p::ejudice to tneperson'B cont):act rights, if any. Appointment to an offj.ce
does irot of ilself create collracL righLs.
Vacancies. A vacancy in any offj.ce for any reason rnay be
fi1l-ed by the ma)r'o:: of Lhe Cj,LrZ of Bent.on Hark:or:.
Chair. The Chai: sha1l be the chief executive officer of the
corporati.on ani sha.l. l have authoriiy over Lhe general
control and manageftent. of the busj.n.ess and affair.s of che
corporati.on. Ilhe Chair shali have power 1,o appoint or
discharge employees, &gents, or independent conLractors, Lo
determine Lhei:: duties. and to fix Lheir compensation. The
Chair sha11 sign all corporate documenLs and agreements on
behal.f of the eorporation, uniess Lhe Chair or ihe board
instrucls that the signing be done r';il.h or by some ot-her
off icer, agent, or empl.oyee. ?he Chair sha1l see that a.l-1.
act.io.ns taken by the board are executed and shall perform
all other dutics jncidcnt Lo the oftice. This is subjecL,
hor.rever, Lo the Chair s r. ighL and Lhe righl of the board to
delegat.e any specif ic por,r'er to any othe| of f icer of the
corporation.
Vice Chair. The.vice Ch*.ir, if any, sha1l have the porver t-o
perform dulies L}lat may be assi-gned by the Chair or the
board. ff the Chair is absent or unable to perform his or
her irrt-ies, the vice Chajr shal1 perform Lhe Chrair's duties
unt-i-1 the board eirecL.s oLher!.'ise, The vice Chair shall
perfor:rn all dutj.es incident to the of f ice.
Secretar:y. The secreLa::y sha11 be the execulive director of
the corpo::atioil and shal1:
A, keep minutes of boa.r:d meetingsi
B. be responsible for providing nolice to each
corLrr,issioner: as required by lav,', the articles of
-4"
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lncorporat.ion, or Lhese byla'r.rs ;
C. be the custodj.an of corporate ::ecords;
D. keep a t:egisLel: of the names anci adriresses of each
officer and commis-"i.oneri and
E. perf orm all duties inc j.cienl to the r:f f ice and other
duties assigneo by the Chair or L}-:e bcard.
5 . B Treasurer. ?he treasurer shal i ;
A. have clia::ge and custody over corporate funds ano
securiLies i
B. keep accurate books anci records of corporate receipts
di.sbursenrenLs;

C.

Ceposit a1l noneJus and securilies receivei by the
corporatj.oIl at Such <reposiLories in the corpcration's
name that may be designated by t.he bcard;

D.
E.

compleLe all :required corporale filings,

and

perform all dutj"es incident to the office anc other
duties assigned i:y t-he Chair cr the board.
ARTICI,E

6.

COBPORAI]E DOCIIMENT PROCEDURE

.1 Corporat.e Document Procedure. A11 corporaLe cocurient-s
(includ:"ag bonds, agreenenLs, insuraace and a.nnuity
conLracLs. gual j f ie<i and nolqual i. f ied def erred compensaL-ion
p1ans, checks, noi:es, disbursemenLs, 1oans, and oLher clebtobligations) shall not be signed by any officer, designaLed
agent, or atL.orney-i"n*facl unless auLhor:i.zed by Lhe board or
by these bylau,zs,
ARTICT,E ? . INDEI'{NIFICA?ION
7 .\
IJonderivaLive Actions. Subject to al.l. of ihe ot.her
provi-sions of this article, t-he co:'poration shal.1 inciemniLy
ani/ person who vJas or is a party, or is t"hreaLened to be
made a parLy to, any thr:eatened, pending, ().L compleLed
acLion, suic, o.r pr:oceeoi.ng.'Ihis rncl-ucies any civi1,
cri-roina1, admj..nistrati.ve, o:: .investigaii,ve proceeiing,
i,,,het.ner formal or informal (ot.her Lhan an acti.on by or i-n
the righL of the corporaLlon) . Such indemnification shall
appiy only Lo a person who was or is a comrnissioner or
officer o-f the corporation or vrho was cr is serving aL the
requesL of Lhe corporeLion as a conlmissio:rer. of f icer,

6

,l

parLner, t.rustee. employee, or agent of another toreign or
domesti-c corporation, part.nership, j oint venture, tr:ust, or
other enterp::ise, whether for: prbfif or not for profit. The
person shall be j-ndemnified and held harmless again$t
expenses (including attorney fees), judgmenls, penalties,
f ines, and arrount.s paid in settlement aitually lnd
reasonabl.y ihcurred by the person j_n connection with such
acLjon, suit, or proceeding, if the person acted in gooo
fait.h and in a manner he or she r:easona.bly believed to be in
or not opposed to the best inter:ests of trhe corporation.
With respect Lo any criminal action or proceediirg, the
person must have haC no::easonabie cause to believe his or
her conducl i{a.$ unlawful . The tet:mination of any action,
sui"t, or proceeding by judgnent, order, settlement, or
convici-ion or on a plea of nolo contendere.or ils
eguivalent, sha11 not by itselt creaLe a presumption thal:
A. the person did not aet in good faith and in a manner
the person reasonably believed to be in or not. opposeo
L.o the kiest interest-s of the corporation, or
B. vrith respect to any criminal aclion or proceeding, the
person had r:easonable cause Lo believe Lhat his or her
conducL was un.l.awfuI.

1-2

Derivative Actions. Subject to al-l of the provisions cf Lhis
article, Lhe corporaLion shal1 inctemnify any person who was
or is a party to, or is threatened Lo be rnade a parLy to,
any Lhreatened, pending, or completed action or suit l:y or
in the right. of the corpcrat.ion Eo procure a judgment in its
favcr because:
A. the person vias er.is a commj-ssioner or of f icer of the
corporaL.i.on, or

t.he perso[ was or is se::ving aL the ]:eques[ of tLie
corporation as a commissioner, officer. partner.
brusLee, employee, or agent of another foreign or
domes't-ic corporat.i,on, partnership, joint venture,
Lrust, or oLher enterprise, vrh.et.her or not for profit,
The person sha1l be indemnified and held harmless againsL
expenses (including aetual and reascnable a'LLorney fees) and
amounLs paid in settlement incurred by the person in
connection with such. action or suit if Lhe person acted ir-r
good fa.j..t.h and in a rianner the person reasonably bel-i-eved to
be in or noE opposed to the best inleres'is of the
corporatlon. However, indcnnificaLion sha1l not be made for
any claj.m/ issue, or maLter in which Lhe person has been

B.

-6*

founci liab1e to Lhe corporation unless and cnly to the
extert that the courL i-n which such acL.ion or sui.t was
broughl has determined on application t.tiat, despite the
adjudicatricn of liabiliLy but in view of al1 cj-rcumst.ances
of Lhe case, t.he person I.s fairly and reasonably entitleci
ind.emnif i.cation for t.he expenses that the court considers

Lo

proper.

trxpenses of Successful Defense. ?o the extent thal a person
has been successfu-1. on the neri.Ls or oLhel:rr..i.se.in defense of
any action. Suit, or proceeding refer:::ed to in Section 7.1
or 1.2, or in clefense of any claim, j.ssue, or malter j.n the
action. suit. or proceeding, the person shal1 be j-ndemnilied
against expenses (j-nc:.uolng actual and reasorlable attorney
fees) incurred in connection lvj.Lh t.he action anci in any
p::oceeciing brought- Lo enforce t-he mandaLory indcmnif icatj.on

p::ov:dei by Lhi. s ar:ti.cl..e,
1/)
Contracc Right; Limitation on lndemniLy. ,I'he righl to
i-ncremnif icati.on conferr:ed i.n t.hi..s articJ.e shaIl be a
Ccnt,ract right and shal1 apply to services of a cori..nLissioler
or office:: as an enp1oyee or agent of the corpcralion as
wel l. as in such persot:r;s capaci.ty as a comrr,issioner or
officer. fixcept as prcvi.ded in SecLion'/.3, the cor:poration
sha1l. ha.r,e rio obligations u.der Lhis art-ic1e Lo indemnify
any person in corinectiorr wiLh any proceeding, or part
thereof , iniLiaL.ed by such person v;i.thout authorizat-ion by
the boar:d.
?.5 Determination That. Indemnifi-caticn Is Proper. Any
indennificati.on unde:: $ection '?.1. or '/.2 {unless
ordered by a courl) shal1 be made by the corporation
only as aulhorized in the specific case. 'Ihe corpcratiorl
nust determine trhat i.:r*emnification of the person is proper
'i n the circuinstances because the pergon has meL the
applicable stendarci of conduct set. for-th in SecLion
i.1 or ?.2, wlirchever js appl j.cable. Such deter:m.i.nation
shal1 be made in any of the follol.rrng \^rays:
3.. By a majority voLe of a quorum of ihe boaro consi.sting
of comrnissioners vrho were nct parties to such action,
suit, or proceeding.
B. rf the quorum descri.bed in Subsection ?.5.A is not
obtainable, Lhen by a commitLee of commissioners r*ho
are nct part.i-es to the aeLion. The cotrr:niLtee sha1l
consist of n.oi less Lhan tvrc disinLeresteC
conmi"ssioners.

C,

By independent legal coutrsel rn a writ.Len opinion.
*7-
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i .6 Pr:oport.ionate In.demnit!,. If a person is enti-tled Co
indemnificaiion under Section ?.1 or 7.2 for a porlion of
expenses, lncludi.ng att.orney fees, judgments, penalti-es,
fines, and amount-s paid in setLlement. but not for the toLa1
amcunt, the corporat.ion sha1l, indemnify the person for the
port.i.on of t-he expellses, juclgr,ents, penalties, fines, or
amounLs paicl in settlemenL for which the person is entj_tled

to be indemnified.
7 .1
Expense Aivance. Expenses incurrec in defending a civil or
criminal.
acLi-on, suit., or: pr:oceeding described in Section
-/
.l- or 7 ,2 nay be pai.d blz the cor.poraLion in advance of Lhe
final ciisposit-ion of the acLion, suit-, or proceedingl on
receipl of an undertaking by or on behal"f o.f the person
involvecl Lo repay Lhe expenses jf it is ultimat.eiy
determined lhat Lhe person is not entit1eei to be lndemnified
by the corporalion. The urrclertakj.ng shall be an unlimited
Eeneral ob1 igalion of i-he persjon on whose behalf advances
a::e ma.d.e. but need not be secul:ed.
7, B Nonexclusivit.y of Right.s. The indemnif icati.on or advancemenf
of expenses p::ovi.ded under this arlicle is not exclusive of
other rights to l;hich a person seeking indemnj-fica[ion or
advancement of expe:rses may be entitrled under a contractual
arrangement with the corporatioi]. Hov:ever:. the tota1 amounL
of expenses ao\.a.n.ced or: indernni"f j.ed from a}1 sources
combj.ned sha1l not exceed the amounL of aclual expenses
incurred by Ehe pejr€ion rieeking inciemnification or
adve.ncement of expelses.
1.9 Indemnification cf Enployees and Agenls of the Corporation.
The ccrporatj-on nay, Lo the exLenL auLhorized from time to
time by the board, granl right.s to ir:demniiicati-on and Lo
Lhe advancement of expenses to any employqe or agenL of Lhe
corporation t-o the full-esl exl,enL of Lhe pror,.isions of this
ar:ticle rviLh respect to the indemni.fication and advancemenL
of expenses of corur.i-ssioners and of ficers of the
ccrporation,
7.l-0 For:ner Cormissioner:s and Of f i.cers. The indemnif ication
provided in lhis article cor:tinues for a person who has
ceasec Lo be a commissioael: or: officer and shal1 i::ur:e t<;
Lhe benefit of t.he heirs, executors, and adminisLrators of
thet per:son.
7"1-l- Insurance. Tile corporation may purchase and ftaintain
insurance orr behalf of anv person who:
A. was or is a commissioner, officer, employee. or agenL
o,

I

of the corporation, or
r.ras or.is serr.,ing a.t the request of the corporation as
a commiss j.or::ex, of f i_cer, employee, or agent of anot.her
corporaiion, part.nership, joj.ni venaure, tr,ust_, o.r.
othe:: enlerprise.
Such insurance malr protecL againsr any 1.iabi1.j.ty asserted
against t.tre pe::son and incurred by him o:- her: j-n any such
capacity or ar:Lsing out of his or her status as suclr,
vrhether: or not t.he corporalion rvoulct have pol.rer Lo i_ndemnify
against such tlabilj.ty unCer this ar.Licle or Lhe _Laws of the
staLe of taichi"gan.
-].3"2 Changes in }"lichigan
Law. If there are any changes in the
I'lrchlgan staLutory provisions applicable to the corporatj-on
and relati.ng Lo the subjecl maLt-er of t*his ar:t.icle ihen the
ind.emnif ication Lo r,.;hj-ch any person sha11 be entitl.eC sha1 l.
be determir:ed i:y such changed p::'ovisions, bul onty to the
ext.ent that- any such change pernits the corporati.on to
provioe broacier incemnifi-caliol-.I righls than such provisions
per:mi.tted the corporation lo provide before any su.ch change.
ARTICLE 8. COMPENSATION
8.1. Compensation. A member of the commissj,on may receive
cornpensaLiorl for act-ual expen$es incurred in sert'ing as a
membilr of the ccn""lission in an amount cieternined by the
commission. The Board of Conm.issi.oners of the City of Benton
Harbor may acopt a resolution establishing limitations on
the amounl-$ of aclual expenses t.hat mery be paid to a member
of t.he commi ss ion.
ARTICLX 9. CONFLICT OF INTEREST
9.1 llisclosure. When a rnember of Lhe board or an oificer i-s
affiliat-ed with an organization seeking to provide serrrices
or facilities Lo t.he Corporalion, or vrhen a member: of the
housing commission or officer has any duality of interest or
possi,ble conf l.i.ct of j.nLe::est, ::eal or apparent, such
affi"liation or conflict of interest should be disclosed to
Lhe board of commissioners and made a matter of record,
eiLher when the inLeresl- becomes a matt"er of housi-ng
comnission action or as parL of a periodic procedure to be
esfablished by tlie hous:-ng commission, An affiliation with
an orga:lization wi} l- be cons.i-dered Io exj.st r.;hen a housing
con]rnission member o:: oificer or a meinber cf his or: her
immeCiate farnily or close relaLj.ve is an officer, director,
t.rusLee, pari-ner, enployee or agent of the organization, or
has any oLher substantial interest or oealings with the
-.o*

.*--l

organl zat ion.

9.2 vot.ing. Any housing commission membe:: or officer having a
duality of interest or possible conflict of, interest on any
matter should noL vote or uce his or her personal influence
on L}.te malter, and should not be counted in determi.ning a
quorum for Lhe meeting aL wilich Lhe matter is voted upon,
even Lhough pe::mitled by 1ar,*. The housing cornmission should
obtain and r:e1y on appropri.ate comparabj. lity data, when
appropriaLe- ?he minur.es of ihe rneet{ng should reflect thaL
the disclosure rqas made, that the interested board member
abstained frorn voting. that his or her presence l,ias not
count.ed in d.etermining a quoru$, and t.haL. comparability data
.was ccnsidered and used as a basis for making the deeision.
9.3 StaLement of Posit.ion. The foregoing requiremenLs should not
be construed to prieven'L a board member or officer from
$Labing his sr her position on the matter unde::
con$ideraLion, nor from angwering questions of olher board
memberS relaling to the matter.
ARTICLE 10. T'lSCAt YEAR
10.1" Fisca1 Year. The fisca:, year cf the cor:poration shall end on
ARTICIJS

]"1,

A},IENDMENTS

l-l-.1 A:rendments, The board of eommissioners aL any regular or
special meeting r*ay amend or repeal Lhese bylaws, gr adopt
new byla:,^rs by vote of a majority of Lhe corunissioner's' if
noLice setting forlh the terms of the proposal has been
given in accordance wilh any notice requirement for suctr
meeLing of the bcard.
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